
 
 

 

Media Alert 
Don’t Live with Joint Pain  

Attend a free community health talk on April 3 at Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center in Montrose 
 
What: Are you or a loved one experiencing achy joint pain in your hip or knees and want to 

know when you should see a specialist? Join Philip Lewandowski, M.D., Crystal Clinic 
Orthopaedic Center surgeon, for a free community health talk on joint pain and joint 
replacement surgery. Dr. Lewandowski, a fellowship-trained orthopaedic surgeon who 
specializes in total joint replacement of the hip and knee, can answer your questions and 
share information on joint health, signs and symptoms of joints wearing out, and when 
you should see a specialist. 

 
Dr. Lewandowski is a board-certified, fellowship-trained orthopaedic surgeon who 
specializes in primary and revision total joint replacement of the hip and knee. He is a 
graduate of the University of Michigan and The Ohio State University College of 
Medicine. He served his residency in orthopaedic surgery at Summa Health System and 
his fellowship in adult reconstruction of the hip and knee at the Anderson Orthopedic 
Research Institute (Arlington, Virginia). Dr. Lewandowski has earned numerous honors 
and awards, conducted research and has been published in professional publications. Dr. 
Lewandowski has been a member of the Crystal Clinic since 1998, and sees patients in 
the Montrose office. 

 
Why: Quality of life is the bottom line in deciding if and when to see a joint specialist. If you 

cannot do the things you enjoy – such as taking long walks, dancing or participating in 
sports – then it may be time to see a specialist. Becoming familiar with proper joint 
health, as well as causes and symptoms of joint pain and joints wearing out, can help you 
determine if and when to seek appropriate treatment and ongoing care in order to live a 
pain-free lifestyle. 

 
When:  Wed. April 3 
  6 p.m.  
 
Where:  Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center 

3975 Embassy Parkway, Lower Level Auditorium 
  Montrose, OH 44333 
 
RSVP:   Call (855) 728-4660 to reserve your spot. Light refreshments and hors d’oeuvres will be 

provided. 
 
  Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center is a partnership with Summa Health System. 
 
PR Contact:      Erica Rosenthal 
   Public Relations Coordinator 
   Summa Health System 
   (330) 375-3052 
     rosenthale@summahealth.org 
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About Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center 
Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center (CCOC), a partnership between Summa Health System and Crystal 
Clinic physicians, is a major orthopaedic specialty hospital located in Northeast Ohio. CCOC serves 
patients throughout Ohio and contiguous states who are in need of care and treatment of conditions 
affecting the musculoskeletal system, including bones, joints, muscles, tendons, skin and related tissues. 
The board-certified surgeons have decades of experience and perform more than 12,000 orthopaedic 
procedures each year. The Joint Commission has also awarded CCOC with Disease-Specific Care 
Certification in total hip, total knee, total shoulder and spinal fusion procedures.  For more information, 
visit www.crystalclinic.com.  
 
About Summa Health System 
Summa Health System is one of the largest integrated healthcare delivery systems in Ohio. 
Encompassing a network of hospitals, community health centers, a health plan, a physician-hospital 
organization, a multi-specialty physician organization, research and multiple foundations, Summa is 
nationally renowned for excellence in patient care and for exceptional approaches to healthcare delivery. 
Summa's clinical services are consistently recognized by the American Nurses Credentialing Center 
(Magnet status), U.S. News and World Report, Thomson Reuters and The Leapfrog Group. Summa also 
is a founding partner of the Austen BioInnovation Institute in Akron. For more information, visit 
www.summahealth.org or find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/summahealth and Twitter at 
www.twitter.com/summahealth.  
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